Company News October 2017
Danielle Dominguez

Dates to Remember

Danielle will be returning to MDC to finish her choreography, teach master
technique classes and work with each group cleaning the routines that she
choreographed. These classes and cleaning sessions will be held during
Costume Week (normal classes will not be held this week). All company
dancers are strongly encouraged to attend the cleaning sessions and
technique classes. The technique classes are $30 each. Elite teams are
required to attend the technique classes.

Oct 2-5 Open Curtain Part 1

Monday, Nov 6
4-6pm Amethyst choreography
6-8pm Coral choreography
8-9pm Diamond cleaning session

Oct 9-12 Open Curtain Part 2
Oct 14 Production Rehearsal
Oct 25-31 Costumania
Oct 28-29 Tremaine
Nov 4 Production Rehearsal
Nov 6-8 Danielle Dominguez

Tuesday, Nov 7
4-5pm Pearl cleaning session
5-6pm Topaz cleaning session
6-7:30pm Technique class for Coral, Emerald, Diamond & Topaz
7:30-8:30pm Emerald cleaning session
Wednesday, Nov 8
4-5pm Amethyst cleaning session
5-6pm Garnet cleaning session
6-7:30pm Technique class for Ruby, Pearl, Amethyst, Garnet, Sapphire &
Show Team
7:30-8:30pm Coral cleaning session

Company Warm-ups
The company warm-ups look fantastic! All of them have been passed out.
Mini and Show Team jerseys are still on order. As soon as we receive them
we will pass them out.

Production Rehearsals Oct 14 & Nov 4
Please wear all black dance wear (any appropriate company attire), bring a
sack lunch, and enter/exit through the studio side.
Amethyst, Garnet, Pearl & Sapphire Companies 9am-1:30pm
Coral, Emerald, Diamond & Topaz Companies 10:30am-3pm
Please remember if you arrive more than 15 minutes late or leave 15 minutes
early it is considered an absence. All ballet and technique classes must be
made up. Absences should be made up within 2 weeks of the missed class(es).
If a master class falls within that time period, it may be used for make-up credit
(and can apply to either a ballet or technique class, no matter what subject is
taught in the master class). Make-up classes are not intended to replace your
regularly scheduled company classes. It is very important that dancers are
attending classes with their own company!
Tap Routine Names continued…
Amethyst—Lullaby of Broadway
Emerald—Can’t Take My Eyes Off You
Diamond—Cold Hearted

Topaz—Proud Mary
Garnet—Dance Apocalyptic
Coral—In the Mood

Nov 6-9 Costume Week

Normal classes
will not be held
this week
 If you are taking a
non-company
class you will
need to come in to
measure for a
recital costume

Halloween
We will remain open on
Tuesday, Oct 31. Any ballet
or technique classes missed
after 7pm will not be required
to be made up.

Hairstyles
Mini & Ruby companies will
wear their hair parted down
the left side, pulled into a low,
centered bun.
All other companies will wear
their hair parted down the left
side with a French braid on
each side going into a low
braided, centered bun. All
should use a hairnet. NO
sock buns please! Everyone
will receive a YouTube link to
a hair tutorial soon!

Company Costume Information
Our costumes have been selected and ordered. You may view them in the office or in the store.
Fees are due October 15.
See below for specific information pertaining to your company.
Mini Company—we have ordered 2 costumes for you. Make-up, earrings and a MDC jersey are included.
Total fees due are $296.44. You will need to provide:
 Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and black Mary Jane patent leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
Show Team—we have ordered 2 costumes for you. Make-up, earrings and a MDC jersey are included. Total
fees due are $303.04. You will need to provide:
 Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
Amethyst Company—we have ordered 4 costumes for you. Make-up and earrings are included (full make-up
sets for new members and new lipstick and eye-liner for returning members). Total fees due are $379.71 for
new members and $355.81 for returning members. You will need to provide:
 Tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio caramel tights, Capezio black fishnet tights, and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap
routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and White Chuck Taylor All Star Converse High Top tennis shoes for your hiphop routine.
 You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.
Coral Company—we have ordered 4 costumes for you. Make-up and earrings are included (full make-up sets
for new members and new lipstick and eye-liner for returning members). Total fees due are $420.74 for new
members and $396.85 for returning members. You will need to provide:
 Tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio black fishnet tights and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
 Black Steve Madden Troopa Combat Boots for your hip-hop routine.
 You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.
Diamond Company—we have ordered 6 costumes for you. Lipstick, eye-liner and earrings are included.
Total fees due are $478.97. You will need to provide:
 Tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio black fishnet tights and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
 Nike Women’s Flex Experience 6 Running Shoes in black/white for your hip-hop routine (available at
Academy).
http://www.academy.com/shop/pdp/nike-womens-flex-experience-6-runningshoes#repChildCatSku=109771394.

You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.
 Canvas pirouette shoes for your lyrical routine.
 Capezio black fishnet tights and Bloch Women’s Splitflex 2.5” Heel Character Shoes in black (available
at discountdance.com).
Emerald Company—we have ordered 4 costumes for you. Lipstick, eye-liner and earrings are included.
Total fees due are $411.15. You will need to provide:
 Tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
 Nike Women’s Flex Experience 6 Running Shoes in black/white for your hip-hop routine (available at
Academy).
http://www.academy.com/shop/pdp/nike-womens-flex-experience-6-runningshoes#repChildCatSku=109771394.
 You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.

Garnet Company—we have ordered 4 costumes for you. Make-up and earrings are included (full make-up
sets for new members and new lipstick and eye-liner for returning members). Total fees due are $436.06 for
new members and $413.98 for returning members. You will need to provide:
 Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and Black Steve Madden Troopa Combat Boots for your hip-hop routine.
 You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.
Pearl Company—we have ordered 4 costumes for you. Make-up and earrings are included (full make-up sets
for new members and new lipstick and eye-liner for returning members). Total fees due are $376.53 for new
members and $352.63 for returning members. You will need to provide:
 Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio caramel tights, Capezio black fishnet tights and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap
routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and White Chuck Taylor All Star Converse High Top tennis shoes for your hiphop routine.
 You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.
Ruby Company—we have ordered 3 costumes for you. Make-up and earrings are included (full make-up
sets for new members and new lipstick and eye-liner for returning members). Total fees due are $306.18 for
new members and $282.28 for returning members. You will need to provide:
 Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
 Capezio caramel tights and White Chuck Taylor All Star Converse High Top tennis shoes for your hiphop routine.
Sapphire Company—we have ordered 2 costumes for you. Make-up and earrings are included. Total fees
due are $220.76. You will need to provide:
 Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes for your jazz routine.
 Capezio caramel tights, Capezio black fishnet tights and black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap
routine.
Topaz Company—we have ordered 4 costumes for you. Lipstick, eye-liner and earrings are included. Total
fees due are $484.15. You will need to provide:
 Capezio Black fishnet tights and black slip-on leather jazz shoes for your jazz routines.
 Black lace-up leather tap shoes for your tap routine.
 Black Steve Madden Troopa Combat Boots for your hip-hop routine.
 You will not wear tights or shoes for your contemporary routine.
Production Routine—we have ordered 1 costume. A necklace is included. Total fees due are $117.96.
You will need to provide:

Capezio caramel tights and tan leather slip-on jazz shoes.

